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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

250 ml Milk

130 g Sug�r

6 pcs. Gel�tin le�ves

120 ml W�ter

3 Egg yolks

2 Egg white

50 g Crème fr�îche

300 ml Whipping cre�m

40 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r

1 tsp.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

0.5 tsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

For the dried plums

300 g Dried plums, pitted

300 ml Port wine, red

300 ml Red wine

100 g Sug�r

100 g Honey

1 tsp. Or�nge, dried

3 pcs.  Cloves, Whole

2 pcs.  Cinn�mon, Whole

2 tsp.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

1 tsp.  Honey Gingerbre�d

Se�soning Mix

Crème c�r�mel with preserved

dried plums

50—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 For the dried plums, �dd the red wine, port wine, sug�r �nd honey to � p�n

�nd bring to the boil. Add the se�soning mix �nd continue simmering.

2 Pl�ce the dried plums in � cle�n preserving j�r, se�l �nd �llow to cool. Keep

cool until serving.

3 C�r�melize the sug�r in � p�n �nd degl�ze with the w�ter.

4 Boil the milk with the v�nill� sug�r, �dd the c�r�mel mixture �nd bring to

the boil �g�in.

5 Then soften the gel�tin le�ves in plenty of cold w�ter.

6 Be�t the egg yolk until flu�y �nd pour the w�rm sug�r mixture onto the egg

yolk mixture. Squeeze the w�ter out of the gel�tin le�ves, then mix in �long

with the crème fr�îche. Set the bowl cont�ining the mixture in � l�rger bowl

of iced w�ter �nd whisk until cool.

7 Whip the egg white with the sug�r �nd whip the cre�m with the cinn�mon

�nd v�nill� sug�r. Fold the egg white mixture �nd the whipped cre�m into

the c�r�mel mixture.

8 Then distribute the cre�m between 6 sm�ll molds (100–150 ml) �nd le�ve to

chill for � few hours.

9 To serve, turn the crème c�r�mel out of the molds, g�rnish with the dried

plums �nd enjoy!
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